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Sweet Sweet Woman Trk 15 2:51
'Jazz' Bill Gillum (William McKinley Gillum)
(Bill Gillum)
Bill Gillum & His Jazz Boys
Jazz Gillum - vocal & hmc, Big Bill Broonzy - guitar, unk
bass
George Barnes - elc gtr, Washboard Sam (Robert
Brown) - washbrd
Recorded: Aurora, Ill., Monday March 14, 1938 Leland
Hotel
Album: Bill 'Jazz' Gillum The Bluebird Recordings 1934-
1938
Bluebird 66717-2 RCA, BMG 1997.

Hey-hey, mama
I dream about you night and day
Hey-hey, mama
I dream about you night and day
I'm gon' take you home with me
And do my best to make you stay

I will treat you nice an kind
Handle you just like a little toy
I will treat you nice an kind, mama
Handle you just like a little toy
I will get anything you want, mama
If I can be yo' flunky boy

Sweet, sweet mama
You can make a fool outta me
Sweet, sweet mama
You can make a fool outta me
You can put rocks in my pillow
And salt in my tea

(harmonica & instrumental)

'Blow that thing, boy, blow it!'

You don't have to cook me no chicken
Just plain old neckbones will do
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You don't have to cook no chicken, mama
Just plain old neckbones will do
I'm gon' buy some black-eyed peas
Just to try to get along with you

You don't have to be sweet
And kind to me all the time
You don't have to be sweet, mama
And kind to me all the time
Just treat me nice an kind, mama
And you will satisfy my mind.
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